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WELCOME
In the name of our Risen Lord Jesus Christ, may you find within these doors rest of

soul, peace of heart and strength to walk with God all the days of your life.  We
encourage parents to bring their children to worship.  There are quiet books and
activity bags in the entrance.  We have a nursery room or an area downstairs

where parents may accompany their children, both equipped with sound to enable
the service to be heard.

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
July 21 , 2019                    9:30 amst

PASTOR: Reverend Paul Williams
ASSISTING ELDERS: Bill Dunn & Peter Witt
ORGANIST: Amy Boudreau
MONEY COUNTERS: R Groskleg, M&M Pappin, A&D Raglin, M Mask
ALTAR GUILD: Carol Saar & Brenda Behm

The Sacrament of Holy Communion
Holy Communion “is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the bread
and wine, for us Christians to eat and to drink, instituted by Christ Himself.” (Luther’s
Small Catechism) All who partake of this Sacrament are united to the crucified and
glorified body and blood of Christ (1 Cor. 10:16) and, therefore, must also be united
to one another in doctrine (Acts 2:42). Out of love for those who are not united to us
in the Faith, we follow the biblical practice of “Closed Communion”. If you are not
a member in good standing of a congregation of the Lutheran Church—Canada, her
sister Synods or have met with the  Pastor or Elders, we respectfully ask you to
refrain from partaking of the Sacrament.  We thank you for respecting our Scriptural
position and practises.

OUR WORSHIP TODAY:
Divine Service Setting Two with Holy Communion  

...(please follow in hymnal) pg 167
First Hymn: Blessed Jesus, at Your Word          #904
Hymn of the Day: One Thing’s Needful          #536
Communion Hymns: Speak, O Lord, Your Servant Listens          #589

For All the Faithful Women   #855 vs 1, 9, 3, 4
Word of God, Come Down on Earth          #545

Closing Hymn: Oh, Blest the House          #862
Lessons:    Psalm 27:1-14; Gen. 1-14; Col. 1:21-29; Luke 10:38-42
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CATECHISM LESSON -TABLE OF DUTIES
To Youth
1 Peter 5:5-6
Likewise, you who are younger, be subject to the elders. Clothe yourselves, all of you,
with humility toward one another, for "God opposes the proud but gives grace to the
humble."  Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at the
proper time he may exalt you.
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OUR  PRAYERS

Please include in your prayers this week; Delta Neville, Judy Schalo, and those

in nursing homes; Berndena Karau, Carolyn Gorr (Marianhill); Ida Nagora,

Leona Mau, Shirley Witt (Miramichi); Mae Saar (Fairfields); Emma Fox, Myra

Witt, and Hattie Nagora (Supples Landing).

If anyone desires ‘our prayers’ on behalf of any family or friends, please

feel free to contact Pastor Williams or the Church Secretary.

HOLIDAYS
Pastor Williams will be on holidays July 23 , 2019 until August 19 , 2019 inclusive.rd th

Pastor Bill Stanfel (office 613-687-6971) is available for pastoral care in needed. If
you are away on vacation, please  ask Pastor Williams for contact information of
parishes close to where you will be. 

PORTALS OF PRAYER
There was a mix-up with the delivery of the July-September Portals of Prayer order,
they have been re-ordered. Sorry for any inconvenience.

COMING UP THIS WEEK...
SUN 9:30am Divine Service with Paul Douglas/Colloquy Student (Matins)

LAST WEEK’S DISCIPLESHIP:
Figures will be in next week’s bulletin.
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Genesis 18:1- 14
And the Lord appeared to him by the oaks of Mamre, as he sat at the door of his
tent in the heat of the day.  He lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, three
men were standing in front of him. When he saw them, he ran from the tent
door to meet them and bowed himself to the earth and said, "O Lord, if I have
found favor in your sight, do not pass by your servant.  Let a little water be
brought, and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree,  while I bring
a morsel of bread, that you may refresh yourselves, and after that you may pass
on— since you have come to your servant." So they said, "Do as you have
said."  And Abraham went quickly into the tent to Sarah and said, "Quick!
Three seahs of fine flour! Knead it, and make cakes."  And Abraham ran to the
herd and took a calf, tender and good, and gave it to a young man, who prepared
it quickly.  Then he took curds and milk and the calf that he had prepared, and
set it before them. And he stood by them under the tree while they ate.  They
said to him, "Where is Sarah your wife?" And he said, "She is in the tent."  The

Lord said, "I will surely return to you about this time next year, and Sarah your
wife shall have a son." And Sarah was listening at the tent door behind him. 
Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in years. The way of women had
ceased to be with Sarah.  So Sarah laughed to herself, saying, "After I am worn
out, and my lord is old, shall I have pleasure?"  The Lord said to Abraham,
"Why did Sarah laugh and say, 'Shall I indeed bear a child, now that I am old?' 
Is anything too hard for the Lord? At the appointed time I will return to you
about this time next year, and Sarah shall have a son."

Colossians 1:21-29
And you, who once were alienated and hostile in mind, doing evil deeds, he has
now reconciled in his body of flesh by his death, in order to present you holy
and blameless and above reproach before him, if indeed you continue in the
faith, stable and steadfast, not shifting from the hope of the gospel that you
heard, which has been proclaimed in all creation under heaven, and of which I,
Paul, became a minister.  Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in
my flesh I am filling up what is lacking in Christ's afflictions for the sake of his
body, that is, the church, of which I became a minister according to the
stewardship from God that was given to me for you, to make the word of God
fully known, the mystery hidden for ages and generations but now revealed to
his saints.  To them God chose to make known how great among the Gentiles
are the riches of the glory of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of
glory.  Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone with all
wisdom, that we may present everyone mature in Christ.  For this I toil,
struggling with all his energy that he powerfully works within me. 

Luke 10:38-42
Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village. And a woman named
Martha welcomed him into her house.  And she had a sister called Mary, who
sat at the Lord's feet and listened to his teaching.  But Martha was distracted
with much serving. And she went up to him and said, "Lord, do you not care
that my sister has left me to serve alone? Tell her then to help me."  But the
Lord answered her, "Martha, Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many
things, but one thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, which will
not be taken away from her."


